
THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF 
CDRCU THE 

AND 
FOUNDING 

URGENT 
NOVEli!BEit 19ti:i is the second anniver
sary of the formation of the Committee 
to Defeat R<:visionism for Ctallmunist 
Unity, CDHCU. It is the sccom! alwiver
sary of the month wi.Jcn certain rnem
llt'rs allt! cx-mcnzbt·rs of the Cl'(;B, who 
UlJ unlit lh~n hail bt!l!ll carrying out an 
inner p:Hty strug~lc agaiust tllc revi· 
sionist leatlershi p, maLic (he Jirst public 
stand :.tgaiust revisionism of the ntodcnl 
\Cll'iel)' in this country. 

This opc11, publie struggle against 
revisionism wa$ a qualitative devdop~ 
mcnt uf thl' strug~lc which hat! been 
waged previously within tllc party. It 
w~s h:1scd ou tile following points: 

OF THE 
WORK AHEAD 

the basis of equality and mutual re
spect. But the revisionists try to im
ply that the liberalion struggles en
danger world peace! They try to divide 
the metropolitan and colonial struggles 
and encourage chau\·inistic an<.l patron
ising attitudes towards the colonial 
work~rs among the n1etropnlitan 
workers. Thus they assis t the Imperi
alist and capitulate to imperialist 
warmougering provocation. As a cor
ollary to this betrayal of the anti-im
perial liberation struggles, the revi
s:tmists have failed -to stand up against 
racism from fascists; Tories a11d the 
L~bour Government directed against 
those colonial and neo-colonial workers, 

1. Tlw .~ Dritish Hou<l tv Socialism," of our coloured brothers, who have been 
1951, rite p7'0grumme of the CF'GB forced by imperialist exploitation in 
leuder.IIip, wus r.nd is an our,-iuht be- their homelands to seck employment 
trayuL oj til<: interests of tiLe· British in til,~ metropolitan country. Instead 
working class . . ·Utlzou[!h canwu[L11ged of explaining .the workings of imperi-
wzth Marxist tenninoloyy it is essen- alism and tile divide and rule tactics 
tiaLLy anti-Mu·rxist-Lenini>t jor it ul>an- of the ruling class to the British 
dons rlze revolutionHry roud to social. workers and instead of developing 
ism and suust.irutes ·iusiead tlze itlu- worldng class unity against racism, the 
sion that the working c:lass caH win. revisiuni.sl.s p<·<hilt! pctty·bourgcois 
socialism bu peaceful padiamentary notions and try to get the Labour 
and lrude u11iun :itrugylr! within the Go\'\!rnment to enact ''legislation,'' 
collfiues oj the law.s am.l rules laid which in essence is a diversion frou1 
down i>y tile capitalist n<lina class' the rc:d struggle which centres on 

2. In keeping with this reformist strate- imlependcnl workir:g-class action. 
gy, the revisioznsts hacl progressively 6. Tile revisionist leadership have also 
abandoned iJctury bran('hes of the abcuzdoned de-mocratic centralism as 
party to concentrate on residential tlze 1101-m of party orgauisation anrl 
braiit llcs- a de1·cJopment in keeping ')JUI'!!i li,fe. They have introclucecl 
with electoral consiJerJtions. lwrencnnic rnethods und hnve stitled 

:J. Tlzc CP(;J3 leodershJp, tlzruog!J its ,-eai crit icism of their theories ancl 
b:tsic rcnundation of Lernnis1n and pructtce. 
its consistent ra:lure to recognise the 
class-nature ui the slate, refused to 
expos.: lht~ social democratic Labour 
Paliy Including 1ls '·Left. WJng" to 
tile massL·s :1s a caritalisl party posing 
'lS a workers' party. lnstcacJ the CPGB 
leadership urged umty wilh lhe La· 
\Jour" left" in order to transiorrn the 
Labonr P.:.11·ty 111t0 :w organ of the 
peopk's wili. '!'hi.; means that the 
CPGB ewasculalcs ttsclf anrl tails 
feeblY bl:il!Jll! tlzC ti·,•achorous le!'t 
labou'r tlerr.agogues. No mass revolu· 
1ionary hrw is put to the masses. Thus 
for e.rum.ple the Peace JJot.:enient is 
orientated tuu;ards pacifism instead of 
aguin .. -;t I1nperial1sm the source of war. 

4. The CPGB leadership has continually 
faill·tl to appn•c.:i:.Itc the right and need 
of the Welsh and Scottish nations to 
self·rlt:TcnnJI!alion. Again thts error 
s!ezns from thell· Incorred analysis of 
the nature of llh! l3ritish state. 

Thus the only way forward for the 
cause of the proletariat in Ilritain was 
the open stand and ideological struggle 
ag3inst revisionisms and the 1·econstitu
tion in due course of " genuine 11-Im·xist
L.eninist workers' Party. This process was 
cata:ysed by the development of the in
ternational struggle against revisionism 
within the international Conununist 
movement. On the one hand there were 
the Marxist-Leninist protagonists ... 
the P:1rtics of China, Albania, Korea, 
Yietn:un, Indonesia an([ New Zealand; 
on the other hand the revisionists .. 
the Congress-corrupted party lcaderships 
of the Soviet Union and many of the 
Eastern European P<,oples' Democracies 
and the parlles of Western Europe and 
the USA. chief of which were the French 
and Itali an revisionists. As the interna
tional struggle against revisionisnl devel
oped genuine ~larxist-Lcninist Parties 
were reconstituted in a number of coun
tries including India, Brazil, Bclgilun, 
Spain, Australia etc. Everywhere the 
hlarxist-Leninists rallied support and won 
victories; everywhere the revisionist con
trolled "parties" suffered reverses and 
degenerated still further. 

5. Tlte revisiOnists had opted out on tileir 
inlernatzonal proletarian duly with re
gard to the national liberation strug
gles in rlsia., tlfTica, Latill America and 
the Corii.JtJea11. These struggles against 
imperialism (the common enemy of the 
\Vorkiug class :1IH.l oppressed people 
the world over) and for genuine lnde
pendPnee, peace anci socialism are the 
storm centres of the world revolution. 
By weakeiLin~ imperialism they 'bring 
nL·arer rhe doy of libenition of the 
mt:tropollt<m working c.:l.J.ss. 1t is our 
duty to give them <>very :1ss1stance on 

In many countries including EngLand, 
Scot!cl71d arzd WC!Les there is no genuine 
1.-!Jrxist-Lcninist Party as yet, while the 
revisionist controlled CPGB is the mere 
sltdl of the goocl party it once was. It 
llai!y loses its roots among the militant 
sections of the workers. And this is at 

a time when many workers and intellec
tuals ore beginmng to sec through the 
Labour party, to see it as no dWcrent in 
essence from the openly capitalist Con
servative party. The empirical dJssatisfac
twn of the militant workers and intel!ec. 
tuals must be imbueLl with Marxist- Len
wist class consciousness. Tlus is our task 
This is wby the CD]{CU was formed. To 
wm the mihtant workers and intellectu
als to the need for tlze soonest possible 
rcconstructzon of a genuine workers party 
based on uncompronusmg Mnrxist-Lenin
ISt zdeoloou. 

'fo this end, Vanguard is published as 
the organ of the CDRCU: to this end 
we produce arzd distribute pamphlet~ 
hold meellngs, contribute to the inner 
party struggle; to this end we take pai-t in 
the Uruad ~Iovemcnts; to this end we 
propaga~e our line at our place of work 
and wttmn our trade unions. We are 
also dol!lg all we can to forge Jnterna
tlonal lwks with our workl!lg class 
brothers and oppressed people in all 
parts of tl'ze world. 

In two years we have e>rtended our in
iluenc~ througlJOut lhe entire country 
and have consolidated our ranks, cleans
Ing them of left and right oppot'lunists 

and disruptors. The oujective importance 
of the latter point cannot be overem
phasised. Moreover we must be deter
mm.ed to wage . a reLentless struggLe 
agaw.<Jt opportun.zsm of all kinds if it 
anses Wlthm our ranks. Only by doing so 
Will we ga1n real strength. 

At present our main difficulties. stem 
from (a) our shortage of cadres and (b) 
our consequent shortage of funds to 
e>rtcnd. our activities. Our urgent woz·k 
ahead 1s to. patiently build our orgarusa
tJOn group by group to cover the entire 
country: to raise our own and our newly 
won cadres level of political conscious
ness. We can never afford to be content 
With ourselves as ~Iar>rist-Leninists. 
Arrogance and complacency are not pro
letanan qualities. We must go to the 
work~rs and patiently carry to them a 
Ma=st-Lemmst analysis of the world 
and the way forward for them. We must 
learn to talk to them in their own lan
guage: we must above all learn from 
them how to conduct ourselves as Marx
!St-Lemmsts. With this honest objective 
approach we sball win. ' 

Long Live the Dictatorslup of the 
Proletariat in England, Scotland and 
Wales! 
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